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Dawson‘e Illustrated Dally All the News

■-, The Day It Happant
"-r
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PRICE as CENTS
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CITIZENS’SAD PATE
of Skaters LABORERS 

IN SESSION
TRAIN HEAD-ON .

HENRY CHANCE FOR 
- YUKONERS

m
WRECKERS COLLISION1 ARE TAKEN MEETINGO’CONNORE' M fMinister Blair's Daughter and 

Young Harper Drowned.

Ot6a*à, Dec. 7 —Miss Blair, daugh

ter of the Dominion minister of rail
ways, was drowned while skating in 

Ottawa river H A Harper, as- 
sratant oditlor ôf -the Labor Gazette, 
lost his Hfe white attempting - to 
rescue the youtig lady. Both were 

prominent in Ottawa ^society.

Attempt to Destroy O. R. & N.

Express Near the Dalles.

The Dalles, Oregon,- Dec. 7 —Train 
wreckers endeavored to destroy the 
express train last night twelve miles 
east of this place The engine was 
derailed and wrecked but the other 
portion of the tram, as well as the 
crew and passengers, escaped harm.

**£77
On Iron Mountain Road Causes 

Five Deaths.

Malvern, Ark., Dec. 7 —A head-on 
collision on the Si Louis, Iron 
Mountain A Southern railroad near 
this place yesterday resulted in the 
death of live persons.

Who Desire to Enlist for South 

African War.

At Scranton, Pa., Consider Many 
Resolutions for Their 

* Protection.

ioo of sumptuous
victoria Merchants Against 
White Pass Company to 

Force Refund

Held « the Board of Trade 

Rooms Yesterday 

Evening.

9«*wa, Dec 7-The strength of 
contingent for South 

AfHca has been increased -, by

mday American Citizen Just Out From 
Dawson Breaks 

loto Print -

a
i«r ham and » 
it. The next 
ie of the ham 
lad been wra 
ves of the bi 
.1 days they 
l*r of their boota,

I though in 
l man ot all 
t least sym p»my 
watched him hour 

hi for his death, 
mi hi not rive

s two
additional squadrons, bringing the 
total up to WO instead of WO as 
formerly The addmmut son

- “I** » P*® IS ME
*- ■

Job Printing at Nugget office
mnEPMuiiicM* Il 1 Ml m KRSMHRSCHANGES ARE SUGGESTED*HIS WOUND 

WAS FATAL
w m««ret

twiih SENSATION
CREATED!

M«m Meeting Will Be Held Early 

Next Week.

Wght Rates Which-Were 

Unlawfully Collected
For Overthrow of Capitalist Idea 

of Distribution.
: IAnd Says Mean Things About the 

Peifc* of KlondikeThe municipal committee of the —4aldermen. The bill « it now stands 
council met this morning to consider frovidss that the mayor shall be 
the incorporation ordinance which

WOULD BAR ALL ASIATICS. was mtroduced and given i* flit

reading at the meeting of the council 
yesterday. But two members of the 
committee, in addition to the 
missioner, were present, Councilman 
Wilson and Legal Adviser Newla-ndsf 
Major Wood and Registrar Girouard 
being absent. The bill was taken up 

- **Ü?5_*t _k_ .time and given careful 
consideration by the Committee. On 
the whole it was regarded very fav- 
oraMy and will he so reported at t*e 
meeting of the council Monday next 
But three changes will be recom
mended. The first will be in regard 
to the ipialiftcatians for mayor and

"T ■
Major Von Tots Dies as Result of 

Duel With Prince Henry.

8 •r
■■ on real property the ex
tent of $2060 and the aldermen on

Attack on German Lawl System j INCORPORATION DISCUSSED.

Raises Big Row.

Berlm' P*f « -«err Retar 
■«wation m the German Rk*st«g 

yesterday by making » bitter attart ~ 
on the land system as being oppres
sive to the poor, thus raising the de- 

°» the tarit (tom thr e»tnoe.i 
to the emotional level It was iwerw 
anry to adjourn the session 
tiirely so enflamed did son* of the 
members become

ITEST STEAL OF THE AGEwas a
AND NOW, WHO IS 0;è0NN0R?$1000. It will.be recommended that 

the assessment apply to personal pro
perty and income as well as reel 
property.

Another alteration that will be ad
vised is the peoperty qualification of 
voters. It is recommended that all 
British subjects wk<> are

the Amsterdam, Dec.£ ■■■■ppni 7 Major gflttft 
Tots who fougit a duel with Prince

rTsrlff .Sheet Being Closely Scrnt- B*i>ry, whom he rebuked for making

**<d by Deputy Minister

mong them selves ! 
»w loti, to de- 
go first—“I do
d-W,"'

a fresh, sir one 
time ~~

I. «bd tiw ëap-

tmtled
lixpreaeed if Chartercom-Tax Levied for General Fund—Foreign 

MuskUm Are Not Wanted 
-------- -—2------be America.

insulting remarks to Ms own wife,
Queen Withelmina, while at dinner 
three days ago, is dead from

nee T —irtionv bar, been wound inflicted___by__ the prince's f
sword Indignation all over Holland Scra»ton, Pa., Dec. 7 —Among 
is-bitter against the prince. | lutions presented to the Federation of

i Labor were :
“Denouncing Wu Ting Fang for 

having made the alleged remarie - 
When American people

Col. Lyech Ignores Threats of Arrestcared
ot Railways. Tax Ron May Vote.- tor Treason and WW Ti Mis

a Seat In Paitlawet.
at The adjourned meeting called yeater- 

d»y ereaingTor the purpose of tear
ing ihe report of the committee ep- 
pointed at • previous tnretiag to 
wait upon ('«emu «.inner Rose sad 
«ater ta in that greliemau’s views rela
tive t« the term» of the proposed in
corporation ordmaner and Whether or 
not a Hem in the coming municipal 
election were to be xranted the privi
lege ,d voting was bold, u< the Hoard 
of Trade room» A ; mueb larger 
crowd was prêtent than was on hud 
at the find meeting held and if might 
be said wu truly representative ot 
the cite British subjects preponder
ated in number , hut titie 
lair crinkling of aliens. severe! ol 
whom probably pay taxes in a greater 
sum than «II the others ,omMeed 
Tte*r were tug fj-atrpqyers, little 
T'fl. and twki> pay tm
ratim et efl, and it was * notkeatee 
tir.tgaper- wbo had the moat to eay 
contributed the least toward the sup 
port of the government The meeting

Ctegary. l)« ..-David
ol wletegeg wav found dead in ibis'! pawagtw euickee ,*,» end there

or kind m
the sum ot 1200 be allowed to vote. | , Vancouver. Dec. 7 —Henry O'Con-

If ivtli*** City/t t :^Pr° American citizen lately from
posed to extend so as to include as n_
voters those rending on the hill bock IDawson- 18 «national
of the city and those along the north chargrs in the «mnd press
side of tiie Klon4ike river as tar up the treatment of Americans in

Dawsoik He cl

against the White Pass reao- m
ie more day.' he Company for the return of
s no land or ship 
v lots, and may 
our souls, ft Is 
ild die than that 
■ to tell the tale ’ 
m-n was able bo 

the galling salt 
in order to steer 
was Clough

prema
il paid for freight and passen-,5 STRIKE IS OFF. Iirtntion over it* line of 
ti excès» of what the govem- 

Mf declare to be a just, law- 
gill A special received here 
MBwa this morning says no 
I idnounoemenl, in connection 
ft» raie» to be charged hereafter 
If White Pass Company will be 
for several days. The propos- 
| toifl i* being closely scru- 

d by the deputy minister of rail- 
bt which it will be i Inspected 
lestern examiners and later 
d to the Dominion council by 
ef Railways Blair....

4PitWhurg, Dec. 6.—Traffic is again r 
moving on all the Pennsylvania rail- ' 
triads affected by the Switchmen’s 
strike - The - Homestead Steel Works 
which shut, down on account of lack 
of cars to transport its output, has 
resumed..

MUM THE WORD.
Ametmtam. Dec -Several new»- 

P*f*r correspondeotis We
irader arrest for dissrmjnating reports 
*» to a rupture between Queen Wil- 
hebnma and the prince consort.

are" biased as the Ogilvie bridge the police of the
------ £. ---- —

X
here placed•AL.

lie 1 «isged to hold 
t,” The util 
m«e for four
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LAURIER DECLINES. > FATAL FIRE. was a
M the lot, Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Premier Laurier 

has declined an invitation to address 
the students of the Cleveland, Ohio, 
university on Washington’s birthday, 
February 22nd

Montreal. Dec «-A special- ffom 
ÉMat Folly Mountain. N 8 , states 
th«t the bam of Robert Campbell 
woa burned, two daughters and a 
»oa perishing i* the flames

the rudder, 
la a voiceri

hadow & a ertiis- 
companions, byt

■

r-'A »"...*4~*tm a

him ■rIf* InIsE FELD. . A'1 &

KILLED IN WRECK.
iced to look, but 
xlulous until he 
rolling over the 
», a small

it. '

POUND DEAD.%honcisco, Dec 7—Another 
I was murdered last night 
mit of ti» Wong Clung Tong

" |3|Moundsville, iW Va., Dec 8.—Con
ductor Marietta was killed in a taiL 
end collision on the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad yesterday.

group >
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'theto m**tod U-» te-mwmded a gam
that the motH ,d it upon its final 

•ailed to reroamer bis own 
One thing developed doling the

citynot.
Iperil and suf- p.«nt toward murder•XauL-rox.had

. .ON CASH BASIS. Um • hild
LAW* MEETING.t. D* T.—There are two 

mm»x in this city, the 
ttug Mrs Rose and D. 8

The Hague, Dec 6 -Queen Wilhel- 
mina and Prince Henry have become 
reconciled.
prince consort's debts.

eot edorts of the pri*.ni,«*l, abla
tor* to folly the crowd inti, the be
lief Unit Uw only anfifilteb jg 
ctly toy in mmediate •luroporntida 
h-1fctete.tteteti.tory tidffipfidé 
important rtemeet in the city wbtcb 
•atil they have w ,be term. /
*M*k it t» pmp.'wd the city shall be / 

Seattle. Dee •-Tte Hrltieb ship will not ...<ua.it thaw-
Nriooa waa picked Up dwbled ol upu“ *** A* wee
F.Fwn‘“" *»l«' -

They SWnfcstdfc, Dec 6.—The A met scab 
P'«4ar»teoiiv of Labor ih tn
lh“ H tt the greatest doeven-
tto* of labor

food In smaH K,, 
white men in I 
end seeing that B-

i m•>The queen pays all the the>-
■W-H-H-H-I-Hri-I-I-H-F held

sA.at that %
P»-»' LONDONER KILLED.Caduc . SHIP MS1DI ED«s

fer.Fort William, Dec 6 —F Parkmau 
ol London was killed near this place 
Lûday by falling from a west-bound 
train on which he was

the -1 Assay Office t
he V7 ■ ' ft tea* 

<>* agaieat tte 
prepared step* until it was tiHovw mat

STATION WRECKED.
■b* ewe taxable property and proto 

»«• it » a mettre of*.
,1r>l»te of/ ,»

he S or Ml mijU on the a«i. 
ter. bat Wtib (urn who i* catted «** 
iwarly to dig ap frern fine t„ Shew 
rtf** difirreat ■

a passenger
VReared to Assay all • • 

k of Rock. We have I ! 
heetequipped assaying ; ; 
tin the Yukon Territory • » 
guarantee all work. 

Quarte Mill will

l8iWANT BACK PAY. r.
........lister ivConstantinople, Dec. 6—There is 

another threat of Turkish soldiers to
strike tor back pay

•ire them 
of the ci nyet^dtr Frankfort, Genaeay. Dec ( —Tte 

Metis» at this plaçaUNCUÎ SAM WILL SHIP ALL ANARCHISTS HOME. .7 wrntisd by a runaway tritie
soon l

PPlton and we will • " 
» il possible to develop ! 
■ftp of any free mill- ; 
f kdjre. Call and talk it • •

TUNNEL STRIKE.
New York, Dec 8 —A strike of the 

Rapid Transit employes has caused a 
Ai on of work.

they are beyond argument, and rea- sufferage for citixnos of the district of 
son does not appeal, to them.’ ”

"Athing workmen to unite for in
dependent political action in a party 
having for its avow d object the 
overthrow of the capitalist system of 
production and distribution and the 
establishment, of a co-operative com
monwealth."

TEDDY’S FIST. MAYOR HOWLAND. «Yukoa as the more corrupt and brutal 
organist ion id tte world ‘and says 

they never mire an opportunity to it- 
mK the American flag injure Its elti- 
cihsees

Colundtla." ■4»v4that require, rer.JlT.^atol”'

«M» the Mppttog wap catted to «,
Washington, Dec. 7. - President .Toroten, Dee ««-Howlaad willProvidmg for a general defense fund

by levying a tax of two crate per^Hoosaveti today signed the first UU 

moato on every man in American

at
probably to retire ted «nay or by at»-

poor folk dr
ky Jos r Macdonald, the tit hi» by clama tionwith tires creating 

j the first law enacted under Ms adatin- 
' Amending the atteo contract law i ietraUo° u l* « to admit tte

j transire of foreign exbitet* from the 
Pon-Atnenrem

'
were comfort* Wy «ted. aaweg whom 
»*• * » Fafmet. «tower Mpraby 
Jon «ieotoifo. ftecg, 6,^ „ c 
Marbewxi*. J F. .s»grw. M G.,*, 
y H ■

RVE DROWNED.pcarre here WW IRISH LEA1É(Inquiry around urea repeated 
eral people who remembered a

"ifCaduc Co.il... ss Wioniueg, Dec 7 —Five persons Who 
were flteiing on Lake Winnipeg 
drowned yesterday

to include musicians '
« .South Carolina .Z Z ^ ^ ^ ^

•south Carolina in tente te and Wfqfljone could remembre wbo or what be
Indian exposition at Cbarteton

were Mmm:>
Wiiso. .ref A J Prodbtimw. M, MhasREVISED BIBLE."Asking • to amend the 

Geary set to exclude Chinese, Japaa- 
“*• Malays, and all peoples ol A: 
tie extraction, and [revent ti» use of
Attorn*» eocbk Itiamf possessiobi
as the

m fhu dtp
His tak would indicate thatTWO MEN DROWNED. ‘ WBfe

te had at tar time manipulated a
royal sew )

^'■*.v m*' - . *(

San Frantiauo. Dec. 8.—sew j 
Bible authorised by tte late Kpisoo- 
1*1 convention wül be read ia all the
timtthee ft om-»»xt *SJhidR

4iMadarttos, Do» Ktewsrt. *.7?
T«**k « layto», — "

neeaa: « *« ' '
Wreak MgNu
rmd, onwgr
mmm

IRE HOTEL MANY IIMMRANTS.Kingstoo, Dec e.-William Walker 
and Frtderict George i*te drowned 
while skating yesterday.

FEMALE. FORGER.- feWteeupeg. Dre f -Many iwen^rsfu 
kvm low* are trowdieg into 
toto to eeoiro dsnuable lam toad.

*TlB Adair»
ft House in Dawson 
ern Improvements.

Dec. 7 -The stole de- 
partatot m lesnM»tosg the (are of

over which an excluded POPULISTIC.DEAN IS DEAD.race may 
States "

pass into the United-
Miss Boaterick; tte American girl re-Give the boy a fine knife for Xmas 

See Shindkr
HolilOx, Dec—the Board of Trite 

of tote city advocates the ieterookmt-
Wmaipeg, Dec. C -Dean Omeora of 

this dtp Is dead
• • • J. f. MACDONALD » Tdye aad guw-ou kied« k* to» 

hUte oteo-Kilgor. * Iteadakl'e. ,
oently convicted in London of leg- 
»g C, P. R.

for the right of m
■ Mwith ai operation of toe Genadiae m ».) "

a view of s of to to rented hi toe
MrSÉn OUR would be| profite to Cl50c Window ><

Bargains Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cups and Saucers,
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs. .

ONE WEEK ONLY

PARENTS NEGLECT.
Ames Mercantile Co. r' MARCONI’S WORK.«I guilty

fl BIG of returned agnteat UolUox, Dec 7—Pmi—reFrancois ftwile for ate
gleet which caused the death of toetr

is
V-, Mi idiotic child
*W Men's Fine Gloves»..

For Street. IMvin* %çd Bn—

' t**t maoufnctttiws. in Kid.

ttw Steoiki

2
i

ol Belie IsleLOCK-JAW sr.-*
Pttcf torn* fiés, exgi

tig*» -Kilgore dt Laadobl'e
Balhbaret, New Dec 7

-4tenry Rogre. died ol lock-jaw last 
n^htIi » Sk"*. toe Daw— Bwwleer, Le»tor

lined. Silk Lifted *od Lamb Lured Reguiar 
Price W OO. SPBCâAL SAU

tea. ye*

McLEHMAH, McFEELY S CO., Ltd.
| Ail Elks are urgently requested to 
attend a* important ] CioUuag cleaned, pnOf the

» I Hub at the aad —K
V % m

r I Speokiag ef Silverware—we carry The Nugget’s facilities far taraiac 
a j the best and the only templet* reiec- out firsKlasa job work comet 1Tex- 
ft tio, in Dawson.—si. L SALE A CO otited this tig, a, ^
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